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The Acadian. r | The Song*o( the Camp. frhe Wheat Area in Great 
Britain. x

| Never
' Then 
j Listen he

kV eaye the doctor.
on tighj lor a bit. 

ad I'll give you the 
next Johnson ‘ comes

ACHING BACK GETS RELIEF QUICK!
ONE RUB WITH ‘NERVILINE’ CURES.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors. 'Give U« a song I' the eoldlere cried.

The outer trenches guarding, i 
I When the heated gunn of the camps allied 

Grew weary of bombarding.
There wee a pause. A gua 

‘We storm the forte tomorrow;
SI»g while we msy, another day 

will bripg enough of sorrow.'
They sang of love, and not of fame;

| forgot was Britain's glory; 
i Koch heart recalled a different name,

Bui all aang Annie Mûrie.
Voice after voice caught up the song,

Until lu tender paseluii
Rose like an anthem, rich and stroog- 

Tbe oaitle-eve confession.
Gear girl, her name he dare not speak,

Lord Milner's ides that the British 
wheat area can be trebled, we believe 
will not bear examination. Any in
crease would be at the expense of one 
of the other crops, ami these rtqnire 
increasing not decreasing in the 
ing season. It is not likely that val
uable permanent grass land will be 
broken up in any large quantity lor 
the sake ol raising high priced wheat 
for a aingle season. In our own 
country we tear^tt is hopeless to look

OAViaoN mnorn..

CASTORIASubscription price is 1100 • year in 
«tapas. If ssnt to the United States, 
#1.10.

Newsy communications from all parte 
of tiie county, or articles upon the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially sofioited.

ADvutnsuio Hay*
•100 par square (9 inch*) for first In

sertion, 86 osets for sash subsequent in-

We Never a sound for 
but the high pitched
ian*e>ong the tternb
:n the liny voice same

Every Bit of Stiffness Ia d°uar. ‘en dollar»,
and Soreness Goes 

When “Nervlllne”
Is Used.

a hundred, for 
I that matter, but you could not* equal 
! Neivilioe. either in strength, quick- 
; ne8a of sction, or permanency of re-

mosquito li 
Hng wire,-;.-

'There! I 
that? And

lor Infant» »nd Chlldr.n

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria |

ir that? And
If you think this too much .to say 

for Nervilioe, try it and be convinced 
H you receive from -letvilioe even 

• little leas relief liom pain than this 
t»|wct.

Pain in back or aide is awful bard 
to reach.We r. ente enough- 

tors swiftly being
lilt corridor. Then

Deep in the tisane is a 
congested or strained,muscle. It is 
a long way lor a liniment to jfo. Vu
intenta you have used have uot

thud

i«dWiWWlt IDlluw, v,u t,

in' tb, „M|d

sold aider « gi.r.alee i. Ne,villi, _ 
surely it is safe to try it.

Nerviline .is sold by druggists 
everywhere. 25 cents and 50 cents a 
bottle, or direct from The Catarrho- 
zone Co., Kingston. Canada.

i;r «lire p—nip- " IIUIIIIW
mid with the mel- n^ea, or perchance one million acres

might be added to the two million 
acres normally under the premier ce 
real, but even that is a good deal to

If the war Is going to be a longone, 
and there tg a-y risk of our losing 
even temporarily the command ol 
theses, the policy o( the Government 
should be to aid our farmers to hold 
and to encourage farmers in Canada, 
India, and later on in Australia to 
grow aa big a crap as possible, at the 
same time leaving the importing mer 
chant and miller of the United King
dom every latitude quietly to accurn 
ulate an extra reserve of live or six 
million qu 'tiers. This, of 
they will not do if their -nterpnse is 
checked by hints in the pre** or Irohi 
elsewhere lint if prices are raised the 
authoiitiea any step in and fix an of 
ficiat price If merchants are to be 
expected to shoulder the task ol as 
suriog the nation's food supply, their 
enterpr ise must not be discouraged — 
Corn Trade News. ’

but jumping a id 1
ody of war. The

•«•In • fire of bell 
l*«d 00 the German q 
1 «cream of shot, end bum of ehell, 
id bellowing of mortar»!

A»/t Irish Nora's ayes are dim 
For a singer dumb aud gory;

Ahd Kuglleh Mary mourns for him 
Who sang of Auule Laurie.

Bleep, soldiers I still la hoaored rest 
Your truth aud valor wearing:

Tile bravest are the tenderest—
The loving are the daring.

111 Dramatic . Moments la a 
Hospital.

SOMBWHKRK IN FRANCS 
It is twelve hours' jiurney,' just 

now, from the battered, eluahy, 
trenches behind the sand dunes in 
the north to the great shed at the 

I rail head known aa the Hospital 
Clearing House.

j After midnight hae struck, and all 
la quiet without, the business of the 
day being over, we sit expectantly 
under the soft glow of the lowered 
lights with our fingers HleiaHy on 
the pulse of the war. This way or 
that the fighting in reging, a day's 
march away; yet we know ell, and 
the drift «I it.

It is eu eerie sensation—the whin 
per of war. It cornea to us in little 
trickles of sound over a thio wire— 
the telephone wire from the trenches.

This Clearing House is a wonder 
ful place. It was 00ce an engine 
shed; now all the rolling stock has 
been banished from it; it has been 
cleans^ and polished, warmed and 
wall ventilated, laid out with beds, a 
canteen, a Uttle operating theatre, a 
lounge for the quiet, nimble fingered 
siatera and many other contrivances 

. .. ... - lor the easing of pain and the comfort

himself. Speedily, and with great dexterity,
* ------------------;—:—- these poor fellows are, after their

Children Cry preliminary treatment, sorted out 
FOR FLITCHER’3 undir 'csee headings'and despatched

Q ^ 3 Q j ^ to the great hospitals either in France

whether moving or lying dowd.
What a pity you haven't tried 

Nervilint! Penetrating, you ask? Yes, 
and pwgerful, too. Nerviline strikes 
in far^eper than any applications 
you have yver used. Yon might pay

re wai a shout, a 
e terrifying banging, and 

through it all that q ilet, enured lit 
tie voice.

Bang! Bang! Thud! 'And by the 
way, doc. ’, it qald presently, 'there is 
one particular thing I want to—'

A sudden shock, bursting oq the 
ear like a bang ol a big drum, whirled 
ua ofl our chair*, d ix.-d, giddy and 
thoroughly alarmed.

Something had htppiued—but 
what? Again «ai agilo we tried the 
instrument. Bat no response 
Imagination completed the picture, 
though it could never complete the 
sentence. We saw in our mind's eye 
the shattered, terrible wreck of Ob 
servation Trench No. |6 
Placed the mute telephene on the lit 
tie table, and walked quietly back in
to the shed.

The pretty sister with the Red 
Cross splashed across her breast was 
very softly endlag the cradle song- 
"Sleep baby sleepl 
Your lather guards the sheep;

other ahakee the Dreamland

y«n.SignatureCopy tor iisfw adv ertisements will be 
lewived up to Tlw day noon. Copy for 
tiL*ngw in contrat „ advertisements must 
he in the offloe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertion* is not eueoifled will be oon- 
< mued aud oharged for until otherwise
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Thirty Years

of

Cardinal Facts.
Everybody can do a little.
Every man should do what he 
Every woman should do what she

How to Address Letters to 
Men Engaged at the 

Front.
In order to facilitate the handling of 

mail at the (rout andteehau* prompt 
delivery, it is requested by the postal 
authorities that all mail be addiesstd 
as follows: —

Rank, name, regimental number, 
ouipaay, squadron, battery or other 
unit, battalion, brigade, first (or a«c 
ondj Canadian Contingent, British 
Expeditionary Force,army peat officer- 
Landon, England.

How to Cure Rheumatism.
THB lUSMAUa 1* ALWAYS SooTBP lil THE 

BLOOI), WHICH M'Jer ne maub rich 
and ruaa.

This paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
euibem until a definite order to dieoon- 
lAiiue IS received and all arrears are paid 
i l full. wmSSm

lob Printing u executed at this offloe 
u the latest sty lee aud at moderate prime.

All jpoetmaeten and news agent* are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
fgirpoae of receiving subeoriptiona, hut 
reoeUrte for amt are only given from the 
offloe of publication.

Use Improved production means in 
creased production.

Canada's future depends upon our 
actions ol today.

In serving the Empire we are serv
ing ourselves.

Markets are not created, won and 
held in a day.

Now is the time to prove ourselves 
ihe Granary of the Empire •

We have the soil, we hqve the >e- 
soorces, we must have the energy to 
use them to the greatest advantage.

As we acquit ourselves at this cri- 
sis, so will be our prosperity and 
pride in the years to come.

With more than half of productive 
Europe engaged ip war. and large 
sections decimated, other countries 
and especially those forming the 
British Ewpiie, will have to make up 
huge deficiencies, • both of foodstuff* 
sod material.

Great Britain imported 51,786 91^ 
bushels ol wheat from Canada in 1913 
She imported 80.013 879 bushels Iront 
the United Stales. She also imported 
1 a.789 969 nushela from Russia and 

'Genital Europe.
Great Britain imported 34,148 833

Of idJAUM ifi MlMiflfflffl ÏHI.Iff ,______ ______ ____________ _______
From Canada she look 7 a fair trial and thus drive the dtaeaes <

S.°77 533 bushels, or leal than a j »f your system Here is proof of what 
fourth. I Dr. Williams' l*ink PiU« uau do in

Great Britain took as 454 683 bush-.'of this kind. Mr- Richard

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE.
J. D. Ohamsim, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

Orru-a House ;
9.00 to 18.»a. m.
1.» to 8.00 p. m.

HT Glow on Saturday at 11 o'clock *^ffl

We re-

CASTORIA
c^rwwtMt-

POST OWOS, WOLPVILLX 
OmA Hm:.» 8 00 ft. m. to 8.00 p, m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.» P, M. 
Mails are made up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor clow at 8.00

Express want close at 8.86 V ns. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. w,
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

B. 8. Obawliy, Poet Master.

tree —
Down falls a little dream loi thee - 

•Sleep, baby, s'ewpil'
'It'a peybaps as well we should not 

mention anything about the estfa 
turn we've jupt heard of —«h?' wbis 
pered the doctor very quietly, as we 
moved back to oar seats. He glanced 
at the watch on

The Belgian Army.
So little la said three days in war 

despatches ol the doings ol the Bel
gian soldiers that there has grown up 
* belief that they have been so reduced 
as to be an u^iupoitant unit In the 
great struggle. Nothing is further 
from the fact. The Belgian argiy to 
day ia doing-as effective work as Mn 
the fiist days of the gieat struggle, 
when a few thousands stood against 
the might ol Germany, lacing terrible 
punishment in the hope that each day 
would bring the expected French and 
British aid. Today the Belgian army,

l'heru are at ill many people who 
iuvigiuu that rheumatism uau be cured by 
liniments and rubbing, overlooking the 
medioal fact that the trouble is rooted in 
the bhkid. Rheumatism

froteaalonal Cards. A .tory I. told th.t one eight a 
Belgian Hitry .uddenly found hint- 
wlf commuted hy » tall, heavily 
cloaked nun, <abo requeued t. be 
.flowed to paea, Not thi. way, > ..Id 
tb. .entry. 'Will yy, 
a hundred franca?’ a.
«• ’No, ’ .aid tb. aantry. ‘Vyill yon 
fat me paaa for a thouaand franca? ' 
No,’ ‘Than will yon do It lor 

King?' naked the etranger, and, draw
ing aatde hla cloak, revealed the 
dgnra of the King of Belgium. There

DENTISTRY,
ourod hy cleansing and euhriiiug the • 
blood, thus driving out of the system the 
poisonous acids which cause the rheu 
mstio pains. Dr WillUml' Pink Pills 
cure the most obstinate casus of rheum
atism I hi os use they go straight to the 
root of the trouble in the blood. Every 
dose helps to make rich, red blood and 
this .tew bio hI expels the poisonous acid, 
bringing health and comfort to the tor
tured victim. Do not'waste ti

Dr. A. j. McKenna let me past for 
id the cloaked his wrist. 'Twelve 

hours from now and we shall know 
all about it. Time enough theft. ' „

But when ib.it time came I was 1er 
away, at a battle call from elsewhere, 
sad the tale will never be told -Told 
by Harold Ashton,war correspondent.

Grad us t« of Philadelphia Dentol College 
Offloe In McKenna Block, Wolfvilla.
Tslsohone M«. «$.
EF" Gas Apmi*isi«uhd.

OHUnOHAA.

Baptut UltVBoe - Servie®*; Sunday 
PublicWorshtiiat 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p.
m. Sunday fiehool at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

C.E. Avery deWittW

•In justice ti^^SyTwl!n^ottill 

you that I was a groat suffei-or from i»oh- 
ing piles, aftd kavu found l>r. Uhwie's 
Ointment the ha|t i rest ment obtainable, ' 
writes Mr Fred lin/., Brodliagun, Ont I 
‘Itgivee instant relief and I can rooom- 
mund it to any SUlluiuv fn.i.t this tlrond 
ful disease.1 .

Giving Spirit.

A vsry decided growth of the giv
ing spirit is osejof the results of the 
We\r, end one which it may be hop-d 
will not terminate when peace is de
clared. Thg response of the people to 
the demands made upon them ia real
ly remarkable, Although ai a matter, 
of fact it cannot be said that up to the 
present time it hae Involved any de
gree ol hardship The people have 
bed the money to give. There ial 
good ground for the beliej. lhat the! 
giving spirit krill not shrink ag^n 
after the w»' In over. The people 

•covered that they can give 
without serious results to themselves, 
end that theVe I# « very genuine satis
faction In- -fcjlng, They are contri
buting no| ■ the overthrow ol au 
armed east Hihroad. Why should 
they not at jmeeifally give, when that 
teak ia fiatfffleri, te funds for the 
betterment ol> social conditions at 
home, ngd |M| distraction of enemies 
of the pahHésmrtifare In their 
commuait'

mmt-
army of great sin ngih, ia bold! 
tenaciously aa al I/egr the smill strip 
of territory from which the Germans 
have been unable to drive them>, In 
the early days following the tall of 
Antwerp, the Belgians were Support
ed by British aud French troops, 'but 
with the grsdufl strengthening 61 
of both Belgian and British armies 
through the training of reserves and 
volunteers, it recently became pos
sible (or the French to withdraw their 
troops from' the coast for use at 
other points. Nobody but those x,n 
authority has knowledge of the 
stiength of any of the forces, but a re 
cent British paper points out that the 
young men ol Belgium have respond 
ed most enthusiastically to thr'call of 
King Albert and eluding the vigilance 
of the Germa» guards, have enrolled 
in the army of Belgium. M my of 
these bad first to m ike their way 
through Holland. Their patriotism, 
their love of their king and their de 
termination to fight to the lent and to 
drive the G.rman invader from theii 
land and force from him rcpaiation 
lor the wrong* inflicted on them, are 
proven by the fact that upwards 'of 
eighty per cent of the recruits of <914 
have answered King Albert's call. 
Today an army eetim ited to number 
upwards of 80,000 men is fighting 
with Belgium's soldier King in the 
trenches, and it will gradually be in 
creased to probably double that figure. 
History records no greater example 
of bravery than that shown by the 
Belgians.

."teoientS hours: 8—10 a. m.; 1—8, 7—9 
p. in. Throat work a specialty,

Tel. M OoieerJi, Ate.£thi
Lid

els ol oats from Germany, Russia and | Wroxetor, Ont.,' aays: ‘For months uiy 
Roumioia in 1913 of which one hall, * w*s made iniao-able through
was horn her bitterest and.iutst sav-

rMitJfc Al
PuU^'WiSdV^eiT

ÏÏSfi"346I

». R. ELLIOTT or at horned
billed attack, or rhcuiuatiam and sciatica. 
lUiemnamin aeeuivd to settle in all my

Many long hours have I spent here, 
watching life and death at clone gripe, 
it ie not nil grim work or ghaetly 
work. There are many ofl hoars 
when the day’s labors being over, and 
the^rgat Red Croat vans have whirled 
off with their loads we turn our minds 
and our smell talents to the enter
tainment ot the wounded who are left 
behind to rest.

Such was the occasion the other 
evening. It hod been a day of wild, 
lurious rain and wind, with little 
fighting «mid the muddy trenches, 
and eonecquently a slack time with 
us. Bo we gave the patienta remain
ing in the abed a simple little concert, 
eneb ns soldiers love.

Sergeant (disgustedly)-Ugh! don't 
waste your last bullet, Nineteen are 
quite enough to blaxe away without 
hitting the target once. Go behind 
that wtell end blow your breine out."

Jones walked quietly away and n 
lew momenta Inter a shot rang out.

•Great sausage, the fool's done what 
I told him!' howled the sergeant, 
running behintj the wall. Greet wee 
his relief when be sew Private Junes, 
coming towards him.

-Sorry, eergeant,' he said, a polo 
gltlcally, 'another misa. '

She—You know very well that you 
had to nek me three tidies before I 
would consent to be your wile. He- 
Yee I know, and (hat goes to show 
that it iff sometime» possible to fie too 
confounded pytffiitent.

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Offloe at residents of lato Dr. Dowlas. 

Telephone 98.
Offloe Hours:—8-10 a,m.. 1-8, 7-9 p.m,

age enemy of today.
Great Britain imported 185 122.000 ju*utaaud the sciatica ptins wore so groat 

bushels of wheat Irom August ist, 1 «»uM aoarooly hobble afcout.
1913 to July 1st, 1914 Russia ex farmer, sud so you can uudurstand that
ported 163,267.000 bushels'and Ron -1 *“ üont*‘t'l,n 1 wairunkble to do my 
in.ni. 41 64,1 non bushel, in th« asm. "r'l''"urï w“,k »» «M-
-Im,. Ho» lari. C.n.,1. ,olu, to 1“* \ ÎTlf “*
b.lp 0,4k. up the a.atl.oc>? i1r,"‘!lyll,w" .S""1,1" '» Dr »“•

Qieit Britain itupurted .frutu Aug- P,“k 1 ll *'“* f“ 1 h*v“

uai ist, 1913. t July 31st, 1914 54,- w 
307,000 bushels ol oats. Russia ex 
ported 34 750.000 bushels. Germany

The

w. B. BOSCOB, K. C. BABky W. BOSCOB, LL.l

R0SC0E& R0SC0E
mAemimrmmm, aouoironw, 

not Am mm, sro. 
KBNTVILLB, - , N. 8.

much to be thankful for, as after taking 
few boxes the pains began to dtsa;? 

pear, end by the time 1 had taken nine 
boxes every twinge of huth the rheum- 

,5 077,000 ,o.l Koom.ol. 17 195,000 „ti.,„ .orl thu wutio. looUlMppuroJ 
buthela. Who 1. |Otog to make op „„J | „„ ,b|„ p, p, „„tk „„
thi» il.aci.ocy ol aeveoty ».v=u toil- o«u»l, «ml li.vo not hat » ,t«y I
(too bushel.? am thoroughly gratolul for wlurt Ur.

| Williams' Fink Villa have done for me
Tell me not in mournful numbyra and hope my experience will benefit 

Adveitising in a dream, for the bust other sufferer.1 
ness man who slumber* has no chance | it is the curing of just such 
to skim the cream. Life ia real! life these tliat has given Dr. Williams' Vink 
is earnest! competition's something Villa their world wide popularity. You 
fierce; if lor dividende thou y earnest, 
learn the parrÿ, thrust and tierce. In ur hy mail at fifty cents a box
ihe business field of battle, molly- ,or ■'* boxes for 89.60 from the Dr. 
codJ e* have no place; be not like Willismo' Medicine Co , Brook ville, 
dumb driven cattle, be a live one in 
the race. Lives of great men all re
mind us, we must bring the bacon 
home, and departing, leave behind qe, 
footprints on another's dome. Let us 
then be up and doing, otherwise we 
may be done; still achieving, atiU 
pursuing,advertise and get the 'mon!'
-With apologies Ho Lbnfofellow.

Reuter—i thought Ibis paper was 
lilendly to tut?

Editor—So it Is, wbat'e the matter?
Ranter—I made « speech at, the 

banquet last nigh» and you didn't 
print a line of it.

Editor—Well, what further proof 
do you want of our trieudahlp?

-Bey. W.H.

;£vice.

V/SMB All o. PURVIS SMITH 
M.B.—O.M., Edinburgh

OCULIST.
Consultation Hour»:

a nati are free and 
.mh.-r.m-At
,uTp. iq.nnth.1In,

tes

ng, 7.» p. m, »l

10 a.m.—19 noon. 
8 p.m.— 4 p.m. 

Telephone Ifilt. 
Westward avenue, Wolf villa, N. B.

Monday Bxoeptod. In the very midst of it-ia pretty 
nurse was singing 'The Shepherd'a 
Credle Bong,1 and crooning it very 
charmingly—* little b r r-r r of sound 
came from the telephone room, end 
one of the doc tore slipped off, beckon 
lag me to follow him.

There was nothing In the apart
ment but the telephone on a little 
table and e couple of chaire. We Ht 
down,'damped the double earpieces 
to our heads, and waited.

Presently a tiny little voice 
trembled over the wire.

«W that you, C. H 9*
•Right ol Go ahHil' (fron the 

'Whftt'e the trouble?' 
it again, doc, hammer and

have di

> cases aa

WAWTIBD

For fox feed. Old homes, «owe end 
ealvee. Cash on delivery.

MuOommbll A MaoOrbcoh,

,-"SS3S,»..,

WANTED.

Pop, whfft'e a monologue? '
le e conversation be 

e*d wife,'
•I thought that wla a dialogue.1 
•No, e dialogue la where two per 

sons ere ppesfelug.'

got thoHu Pills from any modioiimraonolngn. 
t»e«n bnkbnnd .

•A.

n*M»w. kanlVlf v«l*

»**»• i«.i.

Editor—I have read jour erticli 
over, and I must say it shows a great 
deal ol originality.

Would be Contributor — Thanks, 
I’m aurel l flitteied 
there were some idtfM f

Editor—I was not speaking 
compositiun. l#ût ol the spellin

'I gave Walter a beautiful necktie 
of my own make foi a New^Year e 
present,' said Mabel.

'Was he pleased?'
'Oh, yes; he aaid ita beauty shall be 

lor no other eyes then hie own. Wee 
not that lovely of him?'

Nothl
Mm.

N.B., wr!

like It For Colds.
■ Ferguson, Bhefflold, 

' h Syrup of Lin- 
oured my child 

i oolda. We arc 
house. There is

"a
B®*( Hide., Hone Hide., Umb self thatt?/LUI

d.r
A Father'e Love.

One.ol Rev. J«hn Hauls‘e strong 
points is anecdotal IMustiation. To 
make clear the peculiar feeling a man 
has for hie own children he used the 
following in hie lust Sunday evening 
sermon: -MacI) maid bed an unruly 
eon who drank and otherwise behaved 
badly. One morning, after the boy 
had been acting veiy bad y, Mac
Donald's neighbor said to him: 'I hear 
that your boy Wea drunk again yester
day and very troublesome.' That's 
true,' replied MacDonald. -He's a bad 
boy and gives you a lot of trouble. ' 
•Very true,' assented MacDonald. 
'Well,' said the neighbor, 'If he was 
my boy I d kick him out of doors, ' 
•Bo wouN I. if he were your boy 
MaoÜJnald; ‘but he's mine. "—Cha
tham World.

I C»

tni ih.tp.,1 meetly Cuming In 
A over fiel. Our Utile Bel* hoe- 
il behind the firing Une working 
hie time. Ambulance train pick
up; she'll be rudy to start in en 
r, If it's O. K with yon down

Etigbl! says the doctor. Carry 
We’jl be ell sang end proper for 

I By the way where are you

K dashed hot call office, old chepl 
isrwri.loo Trench No. 16, smack tn

drink a whole 
nittod.’bottle If they

•When doei 
■trees?'

'When he hi 
'Ne.'
•Whence tf
•No.'
•When he rj
•No.’
•Give it up.' 
'.Never, li h|

become a seemd.
itews?'

way?' Constipation, Indigestion
and HoiTible Backaches

__________ V

Searched for a Cure for Year»—Advised to Try Dr. Chase*» 
Kidney-Liver Pill» and Was Cured.

tears?'

etp it.'

I Have 
shed Face.
~*uring heart of 
sy through the 

1 hands, a charm 
m any girl » big 
exion and rough, 
iy blood disorder*. 
» tt* Dr. Kamil-

No Girl
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Kldnsy-Llvss Pills will help you to 
form this habit, add to your year», 
and bring comfort In old age.

PrufMsor A. T. Smith, 1 Mt. Charles 
street, Montreal, and formerly of 
ton, Mas»., writes:—"1 suffered f6r 
many yearn from bad digestion, 
■tlpatlon and horrible backaches. 1 
have been treated by many doctors, 
without any reeulta. One day » friend 
In Boston advised the uae of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla. After 
usThg two boxes 1 noticed great Int

ent, and after the fourth box I 
npletely cured. My digestion, le

•Liver Pille ar<oite of the beat

Where there le poison there Is pain. 
This is a provision of Nature to warn 
you against conditions that are likely 
to prove serious.

Constipation o f 
the bowele Is un-
doubtediy the 
greatest sou 
,1 Incase and suffer
ing. Hy using one

ney-Lâver Pille at 
bed-time aa often 
ax Is necessary to 
keep the bowels 
regular you can 
cure constipation 
and the consequent 
Indigestion, and re-
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All the cats in Germany have been 
doomed lu death to provide lure to 
keep the soldier» in thr trenches 
warm, it seems thet catskine area 
marketable commodity in times ol 
peace. But the vaetnees of the present 
«At has made e demand lor them by 
wholesale. And every German house 
bold Is to lose its cat. The decree has 
gone forth: 'Fells Germanics delends 
est.'
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